INTRODUCTION
============

Image-enhanced endoscopic technologies, including narrow-band imaging (NBI) with magnification have been restrictively applied for evaluation of the bile duct. Thus, there are only limited data on the role of image-enhanced endoscopy in assessing bile duct mucosal lesions. However, the development of video choledochoscopes and the recent advances in cholangioscopy systems have permitted expanded performance of cholangioscopy and enhanced endoscopic evaluation of mucosal surface characteristics of biliary tract diseases. In this review, we present the recent advances in cholangioscopy systems and the current status of image-enhanced endoscopy for the evaluation of biliary tract diseases, particularly focusing on NBI cholangioscopy.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN CHOLANGIOSCOPY SYSTEMS
=============================================

There are recent advancements in cholangioscopic systems for overcoming limitations of the conventional mother-baby endoscope system. One of the newly developed peroral cholangioscopy (POC) systems is the SpyGlass Direct Visualization System (Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA). This is a catheter-based, single-operator POC system that introduces four-way steering SpyScope (10 Fr outer diameter) with SpyGlass (a fiber optic device of 0.9 mm diameter with 6,000-pixel resolution power) through the working channel of therapeutic duodenoscope. The SpyGlass POC system has opened a new horizon in the cholangioscopic evaluation of biliary tract diseases. However, the image quality is not satisfactory for precise evaluation of bile duct lesions. In addition, image-enhanced endoscopy such as NBI is not available with this system.

Another newly introduced POC system is the direct POC using an ultraslim upper endoscope, which is directly inserted into the bile duct through the duodenal papilla \[[@b1-ce-48-6-498]-[@b4-ce-48-6-498]\]. This method uses the most widely available conventional endoscopy system. It provides good endoscopic visualization with the highest resolution among the current cholangioscopy systems. Direct POC also enables image-enhanced endoscopy such as NBI. However, insertion of a slim endoscope into the bile duct requires additional assisting accessories and some maneuvering skills because of the acute angle between the duodenum and the bile duct. Furthermore, direct POC is usually indicated in patients with dilated bile duct (\>8 mm in diameter). Improvement of additional assisting accessories and development of multibending slim endoscope are expected to enable easier performance of direct POC \[[@b5-ce-48-6-498]-[@b7-ce-48-6-498]\].

CHOLANGIOSCOPIC EVALUATION FOR BILIARY TRACT DISEASES
=====================================================

Cholangioscopic findings for biliary tract diseases have been reported in previous PTCS or POC studies. Normal bile duct mucosa is observed as a flat surface, with or without shallow pseudodiverticula ("dimple") and fine networks of thin microvessels ([Fig. 1](#f1-ce-48-6-498){ref-type="fig"}). Benign inflammatory mucosal lesion may be observed as a slightly homogeneous papillogranular surface or scale-like appearance without primary mass suggesting hyperplasia, ulcer or scar change with convergence of folds, or bumpy surface with or without pseudodiverticula ([Fig. 2](#f2-ce-48-6-498){ref-type="fig"}). Cholangioscopic findings suggesting malignant lesion show thick irregular tortuous vessels ("tumor vessels"), irregular papillogranular or fine granular surface, fish-egg like appearance, and mucosal friability with easy oozing of blood ([Fig. 3](#f3-ce-48-6-498){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@b8-ce-48-6-498]-[@b13-ce-48-6-498]\]. Cholangioscopic evaluation may improve diagnostic yield to endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)-based evaluation of bile duct lesions and be useful for pre-operative bile duct evaluation of tumor spreading. Osanai et al. \[[@b12-ce-48-6-498]\] evaluated the diagnostic accuracy of POC (mother-baby endoscope system) in evaluating biliary tract lesions. The diagnostic accuracy, sensitivity, and specificity of POC in comparison with ERCP-guided forceps biopsy for indeterminate biliary diseases (*n*=38), were 92.1% vs. 85.7%, 96.4% vs. 81.5%, and 80.0% vs. 100%, respectively. The accuracy of ERCP, ERCP with POC, and ERCP with POC plus POC-guided biopsy, for the preoperative evaluation of tumor extension (*n*=49), were 73.5%, 83.5, and 92.9% respectively.

NARROW-BAND IMAGING FOR BILIARY TRACT DISEASES
==============================================

NBI is a unique technology, allowing image-enhanced endoscopy by using a single push button on the light source system. The NBI system is based on the modification of spectral features with an optical color separation filter that eliminates all illumination wavelengths except for two narrow wavelengths, to highlight surface structures and capillaries \[[@b14-ce-48-6-498],[@b15-ce-48-6-498]\]. NBI provides enhanced visualization of surface mucosal structures and mucosal microvessels compared to conventional white light images. Therefore, NBI may be useful for precise observation and differentiation of bile duct mucosal lesions. Itoi et al. \[[@b16-ce-48-6-498]\] evaluated the clinical usefulness of video cholangioscopy (mother-baby endoscope POC system) by using NBI in seven patients with bile duct cancer and five patients with benign biliary diseases. Regardless of whether the lesion is benign or malignant, the observation made with NBI was as good as or better than conventional white light observation to identify both the surface structure (*p*\<0.01) and mucosal vessels (*p*\<0.05). In particular, NBI allowed better observation of superficial tumor margin. NBI also detected four lesions that were not identified via conventional white light observation.

LIMITATIONS OF NARROW-BAND IMAGING FOR BILIARY TRACT DISEASES
=============================================================

There are fundamental and technical limitations in the NBI enhanced cholangioscopy for evaluation of biliary tract diseases. First, it is impossible to evaluate submucosal or extraductal conditions with a cholangioscope. Therefore, NBI is only useful for assessing mucosal surface structures of biliary tract lesions. Submucosal spread or extraductal invasion of the tumor cannot be evaluated by cholangioscopy with NBI. Second, bile appears as dark red color and blood as dark color on NBI. Therefore, washing bile and blood during NBI evaluation is required to obtain clear endoscopic view \[[@b4-ce-48-6-498],[@b16-ce-48-6-498]\]. Third, magnification function is not available in current cholangioscopy systems, unlike endoscopes used in the gastrointestinal tract. Magnifying endoscopy may provide more detailed images of bile duct mucosal structures and be helpful in cholangioscopic NBI evaluation \[[@b17-ce-48-6-498]\]. In addition, cholangioscopic findings of neoplastic and non-neoplastic biliary tract diseases are not sufficiently established until now and studies that correlate NBI findings with histopathologic findings are lacking. Although cholangioscopic visual diagnosis with NBI has high sensitivity for bile duct mucosal lesions, a definite diagnosis should be confirmed by histopathologic findings \[[@b13-ce-48-6-498],[@b15-ce-48-6-498],[@b18-ce-48-6-498]\].

CONCLUSIONS
===========

ERCP-based cholangiographic evaluation with conventional cross-sectional images remains the primary and essential modality for diagnosing biliary tract diseases. Continuous improvement and development of direct cholangioscopic evaluation of the bile duct are ongoing to enhance diagnostic accuracy. The role of cholangioscopy with NBI has not been sufficiently evaluated and has limitations in assessing biliary tract diseases. Nevertheless, with continuous advancement in cholangioscopy and imaging technology, the value of cholangioscopy and enhanced image technology like NBI for the evaluation of biliary tract diseases is expected to grow in the near future.
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![Cholangioscopic view of a normal bile duct. (A) White light image. (B) Narrow-band imaging (NBI). Note how fine reticular superficial microvessels become more prominent with NBI.](ce-48-6-498f1){#f1-ce-48-6-498}

![Cholangioscopic view of benign bile duct lesions with white light images and narrow-band imaging, respectively. (A, B) Inflammatory polyp. (C, D) Scar change. (E, F) Inflammatory lesions.](ce-48-6-498f2){#f2-ce-48-6-498}

![Cholangioscopic view of malignant biliary structure. (A) White light image. (B) Narrow-band imaging (NBI). Note the thick "tumor vessels" enhanced by NBI.](ce-48-6-498f3){#f3-ce-48-6-498}
